Economic factors and the percentage of residency positions filled by United States medical graduates.
To study the association between economic factors and the percentage of specialty residency positions filled by U.S. medical graduates. Data from the 2004 National Resident Matching Program were used to estimate the percentage of residency positions filled by U.S. medical graduates in 15 major specialties. Data from the Medical Group Management Association, American Medical Association, and a major Massachusetts liability insurer were used to estimate the mean and median physician income, work hours, and the relative cost of professional liability insurance. The percentage of residency positions filled by United States medical graduates varied by specialty. In 2004, U.S. graduates filled more than 90% of the residency positions in orthopedics, plastic surgery, and neurosurgery. In contrast, U.S. graduates filled fewer than 60% of the residency positions in internal medicine and family medicine. A positive correlation between mean annual income and the percentage of residency positions filled by U.S. medical graduates (r = 0.78, P < .001) was observed across the 15 specialties studied. In a multivariate analysis, professional liability costs were not associated with the percentage of residency positions filled by U.S. graduates after controlling for annual income (P = .46). Economic factors are associated with the percentage of specialty positions filled by U.S. medical graduates. Procedure-based and hospital-based specialties with an above-average annual income are most likely to have their residency positions filled by U.S. medical graduates. III.